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Eepablican Poir-wo-

Oj Monday last the held
vthal known as a"Conven-
tion." but ronre lately styled by themselves
a Po-uvv." Thiassemblage was not.

"eavea, few, y wise one or very many
a numbers. Chiefly composed ol pilt-pe- l

idler, with a slight sprinkling of (ha - hardy
-- otts of lhe-soil.- :'

Ou motion ol Dr. John gcod'old Isaac S.

.Momok- - wa chosen chairman ; t.e havjng
been ::heir ch-irm-

au last year, ar.d did it op
so we I, the Dr uo doubt thought Ita-i- c the

--ino.t ic liable person to do op the honor
of that exaulted.. position on this occasion.

u.i mono ti oi biwood li agues', seconded
'by Dr. 'John. Terry Sm'uli aad Dr. John
were chosen Secretaries. They took seats ;

'and after the elapse of a mumem, by the
watch, Dr Jo"!!! moved ;hat the Delegates
be ini;sd to take seats. The motion car-
ried, 'jui as tire Delegates did not make
their appearance very fast, Dr. Loll moved
thai tiie Convention hold on a little while,
a some of the Delegates were not a fort

rn getting --m.il early dinner as he and
some others. "The motion lost ; it was then

'hull past one o'clock by Zuppinger'a time.
Dr "f..l... iKo.. .It iwmi men .ui ccucu ii imii over ine

district alphabet;caily,aud occasionally a
'Delegate wcu!J respond to the call of his
Uisirict. There was a slim turn-o- ut of De!

regalefc ; net much more than hall this town
--ehip represented. There were no contes-
ted seat- -. All were admitted.

The first business before, the Pow-wo- w

kim oi --JLongressional Con-
feree . On motion of Dr. John. Emanuel
I.azarus (a Union Democrat) and David L
McKinney, were appointed Congressional
Conferees, with instructions to support R.
F C !atk lor 'he nomination of Congress

'On motion of one of the Drs. William Sny-dern- d

Dr Cotner were made Representa-
tive Conferees, to meet at the Montour
flja.--e in Pau-riile- , on the I6ti ihsU, for the
purpose of nami..aii.-i- g lwo candidates lor
Asmb'y.

Dr. John next !obmi:ted a resolution to
the i'ow-w- o, to ihe effect that they make
no JjJi'-n- l nomination, bnt simply endore
ka aoruiuatioii of Wm. Elwell, a

tnada by :he Democratic Coxvkstion on
Mcnday last. It carrieJ.

Di John stated to the no-par- ty j3arty
TTieu, that in view of the terrible state of our
ore- - peaceful and prosperous country,
he thought it very impolitic and nnwis to
tnalie any county aoaiinations. fie made
the Pow-wo- w believe that to be the fact,
fcr tkey all agreed with hia on that score
b:;J maJe no nomination. This looks to
cs I ke e;idorsina our whoie county ticket a
compoaed of patrto.ic, ioyal and true men.
Thty say in their act that our ticket is wor-J'l- y

cf their support, and they mean to up-- f
on itT

Alter this bei.. agreed opon Dr Joha
Statevl thai it Was cus.ornarr in a r- -i n t- - j ,v .J'WIIII fS

Coiumi'tee to draft resolutions, and he
woijjj rather that be done, but to save time
he had prepared a few he would ofler if it
wa uteed upon that he should do so.

Dr. Lott niored the reading of the reso-
lutions as prepared by Dr. John, which wa-doti- e.

The Pow-wo- w adopted Ihetn body
and breeches, the Dr. included

Ail things done up tmooihly, and the
lime they were allowed the u.e olthe Court
rnum not Lnvinrf dvAifaJ tm I t. r

V It y..l r- - .vfii tj. Aiitur, ryn , tiio Happen-
ed in as a spectator, lor a epeeclj. Mr.
Ra'dy rose and exected himself very pfop-erl- y,

and Dr. Johr: was left to telieve that
he had his man." In tarn no one
so much as honored the Dr. with a:i invita-tii- f

io (nltrtain the aodience with a speech
Q;t motion of Dr. mnebody, the Pow

wow adj'tarned. wirtiaui giving three chcei
ft! the Constituiiun as il is and the Union

1 VT.

A Campsicv ?apeh. The Democratic
Leader is the title of a Democratic cam-patg- n

paper trial i.--to be is-oe- d twice a week
,f,e rn;.i-n- : Address, A. D, Boil

a. Hi SiutL SI S;,Th;!adelphia, Pa.
Term cents..

"?!'hro:n P. Former, of Cat's wissa, Ras
br.'t appoi:t?d Assessor, aud IlL. Scott,

iTuwanda, Collector-- of ihe National Tax
Ur t'.i .

ladlansf-ae- JTegra Soldiers.
The Philadelphia Inqmrtr ha.ving stated

a uejrutanon ol Western men had offered
the President two colored rejjfm'enis from
Indiana, W. H. Terrell.lliliury" Secretary
of the Governor of that State, has addressed
a note to the editor, denying the statement,
and saying that it is understood that the two
regiments were"proposed to be raised in
New York. Mr. Terrell closes his note
with decided healthy lan-
guage.

'"Frdro an intimate knowledWnf m'tlitarv
affairs in Indiana. I can positively ay that
negro enlistments --vould be nfino.inni in
the highest to the authorities hik! j ied by Jefferson in the Declaration of Inde- -

&Ml!ir.& measure !pendence,:, lHat governments derive theiro be sei on fool, it could ',not be tolerated by our citizens. Even a ;iarf-Pow- fr0,n consent of the govern-singl- e

company or a corporal's guard of ne-J- 1,
' soul, just 5 8nt' 'hat if the slave

kiu Miuiiers, mmer any continirency likely
to arise,' coiild hot be raised in H
for the reason stated." '

Hit Ifctm again.
The OhtStutimiin't thus hits offa certain

class of small-fr- y, iritblerani, fanatical, mis- -
cniel-Tnakin- g politicians, who are peiul.ar
to this as to other localities, and who spend
three fifths of theirjiine trying to "stir up
strife among iheir neighbors.

' It is ridiculous to see Abolition disnn-loni- sts

rut.nini! about the country protessinj;
a love for the Union ind crying out nxainstparty, when at ihe sarr.e time they are .rg- -
illbJ hirvvar.l ilim mnt ul...

' ' ,naUn,on. 8m'1?, j' fP'llsbury .spnke' as follows :

, Half a million of the sons the North
h"e Sne ' ,ha wo" than Ganges

.e ,nal ,nnab,t ,ne ner of the omh,
nd now 300,000 more are demanded.

Why did not a voice go up from the United
North that not another sold.es should g.... . . ,

.uiy.-- i uniti uai f riitHii r. v
that lolly and fanaticism ever invented, and
doing everyihing in their power to divide j

the people and destroy the Union. Such
Ji'llaand tLVXi ,OWn'

have the effrontery '

Satan himself They may be Known at
once, by the alacrky with 'which they de-- f
non nee every man who will not embiace J

anu
a

sj mpattnzer
' .TV as R" eeIcIe"pio"i

.
j

pis people to cut them on all occa
I

sions.

The result oMhe Fall campaign will, we
hare the fullest, confidence, demonstrate

of Pennsylvania. We
say we'have confidence in this, for although

I the recent requisition for so lare a number
ol troops will, must lessen the strength of

j our -- vote considerably, we vhall yet, we
j think, be enabled to carry the State by a
j handsome majority. We ca'culate upon
this lorwe are ol opinion' that the people
nave had iheir fill of RepuHicau rule, and
will idiake it off when next the "pportunity
ia afforded them.

The State ticket, and the county tickets
so hr as they- - hare yet been nominated

are all of the strong description best calcn
latel to bring out the'vote, and it will be,
comparatively, itn easy work to conduct the
campaign. The cry of disloyalty, against
Democrats we conceive to be effectually
played out. The people, who aie sufferinc
from the continuance of thi war, are desir
ous of au honorable peace that will restore
ti:e Union and preserve the Consti'ution
emperiiled by treason, and will see in the
support of Democratic candidates the best,
we may say the only mode ol directly ac- -

i'comp'iishing their desirable result. We de
sire only a fair expression of the public
will ami judgment, which we are sure will
be an emphatic endorsement of our policy
and platform.

We commend the fol.owing item from
he Carlisle rounfro the brave and mag

iiauimotis Hepublican editors a tut others.
who delight in tie thread-bar- e hobby ot
branding Democrats with the stigma ot
sympathy for Secession, fitc. It shows how
much truth there is in their talk.

"Among the members T 'Captain Porter's
company, which left here on Samrda last,
went five of the name ol Smi h. all broiliers,
and sou oi our respected townsman, David
Siniin, Esq. Their names respectively are.
George S., Charles A , Theodore U., William
H.at.d Jame A. Smi'h. Those youn sol-

diers a-- nil DEMOCRATS, and sons rj a
good Democratic lire.'

We would also remind them of the fact
that Capt. Myers' company, that went from
here into three months' service, was consti-tutedofw-

ihret-fmrl- kt Democrat-- . VVe

are also told that one o! the fooT companies
mustered ino ttie service from this county
tas1 week, contains more than eighty Demo-

crats, and it is supposed that co isiderably
over the half of the entire volunteer force
are Democrats. How any one can have
the audacity to call the Democratic party
dMoya. in the face of all these facts, we
leave the reader to judge.

How much better it would be lor the
country il these loud talkers would imitate
the example set them by patriotic Demo-

crats, than to idle away their lime in trying
to create dis.-ensio- us and strife their
fellow-citizen- s. They are mora in. their
elements however, when traducing the tru-

ly loyal partj of the country not even ex-

cepting such brave and gallant soldiers as
Gen. McClellan. It is too ridiculous and
disgusting for any man of common sense to
ii-t- en to ihe criticisms of these ninety ham-

mers oo the street corners when discussing
the character and qualifications of snch men
as Gen. McClellan, whose only sin is lhat
ot being a Democrat, and for which alone
they are ready to him onder foot
Cease, vipers, ye gnaw at a file Huaiver
Citizen.

pTEKsoi.'s Dktctor. The Detector is
an institution. A glance at its pages show
it :o be among the very best, and only reli-

able Detector of the day it hok good, and
e have not space to spare to express one

quarter the approbation we would pay to
the skill, labor and enterprise that stands j

out prominent in the management of this
Detector, and which is evident ui the most
casual observer of its' pages. It should be
in the hands of every storekeeper in the
whole country ; and we would advise all
persons who handle paper money to send
one dollar in a letter, for a year' subscrip-
tion, to the peblishers. ami thus subscribe
for the monthly issue ot it at once. T.. B.
Peterson, publisher 306 Chestnut St. Phil a.

There is certain class hot headed
Republicans who mistake their feelings"
of bitter unscrupulous partisanship and

call it patriotism I They may be known
by the constant cry the) keep up about trai-
tors, and tiie great care they take to avoid"
csestic j a real traitor oa the bittl g!J.

What is Treason ?

deliree

Fa,k"
of

of

ought

among

tramp

of

The Doylestown )emrtcror, published by
Col. W. W. H Davis, ho U no a. hm- -

eunenng irom a severe wound receiv-- d in
one of the battles before Richmond, asks the'
following questions, and 'their goes on'to
say : v

From certain in'dicalionfc,which have gone
to the woild within a short past, we

' are Id to ak : What is Treason ? Horace
i Greeley ohhe New York Tribune, rjublish
es the following :

WeTiave repeatedly said, anJ we Once
: more inisi,that the great princiDle embod- -

j Or the Gulf States only, choose to

- ""T"1"'"1 ni,uon meF
a cicur moral rigni to oo so. www

Wheneverit shall bet'cledr lhat the
great body of the Southern people have be
come conclusively alienated f.om the Union

.j uiiAKFu. in csLam iiuiii llt v o will Ul1

our best to forward their views."
Is this Treason ?

Greeley utters' it; and is'permiued to roam
at large and defame theGorernme'nt anil
the Democratic party.

A meeting ;of the Abolitionist was held
at Boston, where several speakers boldl- -... ...

. .n I a 1 IK. h a r ..'.. I A f m ntr..'t aImma... fuuiii 1 1 1 o n oi no milieu atlllll DiarDI J 7

(Great applause.) Abraham Lincoln, for.
merly called the slave hound ol Illinois, has
increased and enlarged his former tenden-
cy '

Is lAn treason ?

Piltsbury otters it, and i unmolested and
is at liberty to preach his Disunion doc
trines 'wherever he can' get an audience to
listen to them

Wendell Phillips, who was taken upon
the floor of the U- -

e in disregard of
ihe rules jf lhat chamber, and is honored
and (awned upon by Vice President Hani.
I'm,' hus' proclaimed;himself the open en-m- y

of this Uniocrfor years, and says th.it
not one man should be permitted to leave
the Slates until President Lincoln has de-

clared a principle and states what we are
fiiihtiii" for.

h ihi Ireavm 1

Senator Chandler vilifies and abuses M

Cleflan and the President in such a way as
to giv-a- i t and comfort to the Rebels, and
'.hey print his speech in their Journals with
approval.

h this Tieaton i
A n officer of the army pnblish'es a long

letter in one of the putdic prints, which is
copied by a latge r.umber of papers hi.the
service of the Republican party, proposing
o raie not a company, nor a raiment of
neyroe but an tirrhy of 150,000 neitrocis,
and take them to the field

Is this Tien son ?

The Adjutant General of the State of
Rhode Island has issued an order for the
enlistment of a:regimerst of colored volrm-tee- rs,

and say the Governor wi 1 lea f them
in the fift'd.

7a this Treiscn 1

A leading Abolition Republican of this
Borough 'enounces Gen McC.ellan
cowjrd, and u d n traitor."

Ii :hn Tteison ?

Some one connec ed with the office of
the Hariisburg Union printed a hand-bil- l,

calling a meeting of ihe Negroes ol lhat e ly
in the Maikei Square a' 4 o'clock in the af
ternoou, that the great Gen. Lane would ad
dies ihe m. that they wou Id be armed and
equipped, &c, as white soldiars, and no
' ciii.ion," would be made. This bill
was issued us ajoVe by some of the boys.
It might Ve said with greai iToth as a prac-
tical comment upon the sayings and ie;tch
ings of leading Republican orators and
newspapers who have long adfocared the
armmg andequippi ng vf the iiegros. 'Phi
joke was practise-- J upon the Aboli.ion
tTawler by a Democrat, and therefor is
Treason, and the editor and proprietors
are arYested and hnrried off to Washing'on
and imprisoned.

Where is Senator Wilson now to raise
his voice against illegal imprisonment in
Washington ? But we forgot these men
are xchj'e (ho he was so particularly in-

terested in were rtro. Is it Treason to
state this I

Alarming The most alarming among
alljhe signs of the times is ihe disregard
shown by many of the leading political jour-

nals to the spirit and letter of the Constitu
lion of the Uni ed States. It is no longer
concealed, it is boldly avowed-da- after
da) lhat the Coni.iitu.ion may be invaded,
overstepped ad trampled upon. It is an
utter abandonment of national virtue when
men tell us that the Constitution is not to
stand in the way of the President, in the
management of public affairs. Such men
shoulJ remember lhat the Constitution is
above the President. No man swears al-

legiance t the President, but all men owe
i: to the Constitution.

The Constitutional Union of Philade fhia.
wil! te issued on the 1st of September, as
a Daily Morning paper, at 34 per annum,
by mail; for the campaign 50 cents.

We will then with the Patriot !f Uuion of
Harisburg, have two excellent dailies.
Democrats should at once discontinue abo-

lition papers and support their own. The
Republicans control public sentiment be
cause they have the press. This is all
wrong, support ycur own papers even it

they are not as good But these two pa-pe- ts

will give a;l reliable news.

The Post Office Department isj overrun
with applications for confirmations us As-

sistant Postmasters, to avoid drafting. How
many of these applicants are Democrats ?

What have oar Republican brawler to' say
about this T nothing.

COJ1 MUX ICATEO.

Mr. Editor : VVe have several Aboli-
tionists in our comrhnnity, one of whom
not long siiice.' riear the town of Rohrsburg,
made not only a disunion but an inconsis-
tent and contradictory speech. In the fore-
part of which he claimed to be a constitu-
tional Union man. by urging his hearers to
preserve ihe Constitution, by supporting
this Administration, aud befom he got
through his discourse, cut his own throat,
by declaring this war. would and should be
carrieJ.through at the setting aside ol any-
thing that would come in ibe war. Mean-
ing that if ihe Constitution stood in the
way of carrying on the war successfully it'
would be disregarded, and set aside. This
was part of the inconsistency of his speech.
What. preserve tiie Constitution by support-
ing the Administration in all its acts. Let
ns see il by supporting this Administration
in all it does would be preserving.the Con-
stitution. Does not the .platform upon
which Mr. Lim otn was elected deny the
slave holder the right of going into the Ter-
ritories with his slaves under any circum
stances 1 II undoubtedly does. Is this not
sectional? Doe' the Constitution anywhere
deny them this right which they claim, no,
nowhere. But it says the powers not dele
gated to 'the United Slates' by'the Constitu
tion, nor prohibited to it by the states, ate
reserved to the 'states respectively or to the
people. Now since this right has not been
delegated by the states, which hold slaves
to the Federal, government, but reserved to
tham, they have" the ' right to go into the
Territories with their slaves and have the
same protection of the Federal Government
as other property receives, and when the
population is sufficient to form a Constitu-
tion of its own, and be admitted into the
Union as a state, let the inhabitants by
their vote decide whether it shall or shall
not be admitted as a free or slave sta'e.
Bui in opposition to this I refer to the Pres.
idenl'a Inaugural addresa in which; he de-

clared that the ' platform oiio'n "which he
had be'sri elected,. was a law unto ' him. by i

which he meant to be governed. Now
sinre ihe slave states have not delegated
this right to the united states, and since
there" has' t)ee1n a platfdrm'gotten np npo
which Mr. Lincoln was elected, and which
if carried in to practice, would deny the
slave holders the right of going into the
Territories with their slaves, it would be
unconstitutional to support the carrying out
of this platform. And since the Adminis-
tration has deciared il to be a law onto him
it would be' unconstitutional to support him
in this respect. Yet this wide mouthed no-

ted Abolitionist, who made the inconsist-
ent speech, I have written about, exhorted
his congregation to preserve the constitution
by supporting these unconstitutional acts,
which to do would be a violation of ii.
And in Mr. Lincoln's second address he de-

clared that this was a'people's contest, and
il was lor the purpose of "lifting ihe artifi-
cial weights'' from all shoulders and pla-

cing ihem'on an equal footing. Now what
did he mean if the inference be not true,
lhat he meant to free the negroes from bon-
dage, and place them on an equality with
the white? This is the only . reasonable
inference can be drawn Irom such langoage.
He likewise said in his Inaugural address I

that he did not intend to in erfere with sla- -

V P f V Vt W r ' i I l'hn ariala.l C kj u ucin ifu
t

s- -e an inconsistency between the first . d ,

second address on his part or rather a con- - '

rradiciioh. This last quotation from the!
P.esidenl's inaugural which savsthat" he did
not mean to interfere wh slavery where it ;

then exited proves to me that he intended J

to keep ii out of the Territories or why !

would he not have said something concern-
ing it. Though these and many other
things have been done in violation of the
Constitution yet this Lagerhead, abont the
incousister.cy of whose speech I have writ- -

ten persuaded his hearers lo support ihese j

unconstitutional acts te preserve the Con- - j

sti'.uiion It may be his intellect is so very j

short and dull that he cannot see that the
principles upon which he and the party 16

which he belongs are opposiie to the prin-ripl- e

ii-- on bur Government was
'

founded and subversive of the Constitution i

Hfs head may measure some over fourteen
inches round it and yon know according lo
the science cf Phrenology those whose
heads are under that size are naturally idi j

0 s. But my opi. ion from what I have seen !

'and heard of him is lhat he not fit for the ,

office ,e pretends to fill Irom the lact that I j

believe he loves the Negro more than he
loves his God and thai he is naturally loo
ignorant He maj deceive some who ap- -
proximate him in intellectual ability. But ',

ifiere are olht-r- s who if he does mix tru:h
with error and right with wrong can aud ,

w ill de:ect and analyze what he savs and
;

lay the good and bad separate, so that those
who read may see the inconsistencies and
con radiciions. And these are ihe kind who

'

with all ihe powers of the Abo
-

luontsis to '
i

dece-v- e aud lead astray can never be Abo- -

liiiouied. It is no use for them to howl )

1 would lor my part just as soon die as to I

practice ihe ruinous doctrine. 1 hoDe iha
;

time is not far distant when Abolitionists i

a ii j I caaauii'iAntla mar alt Ka sniilr Iaav !

a 1 t cot wckivis o ww in vj ovum VM UDCj)

thai ihey can never rise again and with
their fall peace be restored to our distract-
ed laud. By a Fishi-ccrcckcr- .

Arrest in Juniata Countt. The Juniata
Register says two men, John Shuman and
Henry Milieu of Juniata county, were ar--

i rested a-.- d taken to Washington on Monday
last. The editor of the Sentinel was taking
the enrollment, he had taken the names and
given the men their notice. Shuman then
being on bad terms on account of a per-

sonal attack madd upon him by the Sentinel
ordered him from the house. His business
was done, but he said he would leave when
he pleased The woman then drove him
out with the broom, and tbe two men have
since been arrested.

Key. Dr Breckinridge, who has all hi
life been opposed to the Democratic party;
some time ago said :

permanent triumph of the Democratic
party in 1864 is the best itsult I set to be po
Hbltfor tk country." ' '

THE WAR NEWS,
Ofilcial Despatch froisi Gen-

eral Pope.
MoTemeats of tbe Past few Days.

Plans and Counter-Plan- s.

JACkSOA'S ISEFFCTIIAL . ATTEMPT TO
-- iTM OtR'RICitT.

Seiere Fight Near (eutrfville, De-twe- eu

McDowell & Slgel, & Jackson.
THE ENEMY DRIVEN BACK AT ALL

POINTS.

nEIXTZLEJJAN MOVING ON TIIE
EXEitir.

--JOOO Prisoners Captured.
Washington. Aug 29. The following

despatch from Gen. Pope has been receiv-
ed :

Manassas Junction, Ang. 28 10 P. M.
To MojGen. H W. H ,lleck Uen xn-C- heiJ :

As soon as 1 discovered lhat large lorce
of Ihe enemy was turning our right toward f

Manassas, and 'that The division I bad or- -J

dered to take post there, iwo days belore
had not yet arrived from Alexandria. I im
mediately broke up my camps at Warren
ton Junction' and Warrenton, and marched
rapidly back in three columns.

I directed McDowell with his own and
SigePp corps, and. Reno's Division to March
upon GainesvilU by ihe Warrenton and
Alexandria pike ; Reno and one division of
Heintzleman io March on Greenwich, and
with Porter's corps and Hooker's division I

marched back to Manassas Jum iion. Mc-
Dowell wa ordered to interpose between
the lorces of the enemy, which had passed
down to Manassas through Gainesville, ard
his main body, which was moving down
Irom White Plains through Thoronghfaie

- tu: i - i - i. iuii was cornpieiei y accornpiisneu,
Lonpaireet who had i.rm,ahih. ,an
u.:.B. :"r. : K" Ibeing driven back to the West side. The
forces sent to Greenwich were designed to
support McDowell in case he met loo large
a lorce ol the enemy.

The division of Hooker, marching tow-ard- tf

Mana.tsas, came upon the enemy near
Kettle Run, on the afternoon of the 27th,
and after a sharp action routed them com-
pletely, killing 300, and capturing their
cam pa aud bagae and muay iuds ofjded. Th fight has been goii.g on lor two I

arms.
This morning the command pushed rap

idly to Manassas Junction, which Jackson
had evacuated three hours in advance. He
retreated by way of Ceutreville, and took
the lurukipe towards Warrenton.

He was met when six miles west of Cen-trevil- le

by McDowell and Siiel.
Late this afternoon a severe 'fight took

place, which was terminated by the dark-
ness

The enemy was driven back at all points
and thus the affair rests.

Heintzleman's corps will move on him
at daylight, Irom Centreville, "and I do not
see how he is to escape without heavy loss.

We have captured a thousand prisoners,
many alms, and one piece of artillery.

JOHN POPE,
Major-Genera- l.

GKN. TAYLOR WOUiDI2I
TIIE. IICCKNT --FIGU l

Stuarts Dash on Vienna.
Ueiotzleman rrportrd lo be in Jatksons rear.

Alexandria, Aug. 2. A getitleman who
airived here to-nig- reports that Gen. Tay-lo- r

in the engagement yesterday, was so
severely wounded lhat he may have to sub-
mit io an amputation of the r'ghi leg.

This morning, about 8 o clock, Stuart's
rebel cavalry made a dash throujth Fairfax
Court 'House, on their way to Vi-uin- which

,k:. i j ... l tu i mil iiiiicb irn.ii an in LI ion
The Union people ol lhat section have all
fled to the latter city.

A fight wa going ci ioday,it is reported,
M.ana;-- . Heintzleman from Pope s

advance, had, it was rumored, got in Jack- -

,on rear. He is supposed to have a force
ol 20,0o The firing was distinctly heard
iere (Alexandria; all day,

SECOND BATTLE OP bCLL RtX

Terriflc Couflici oa tbe old Field.
BATTLE LASTED Irom DAWN TO DARK.

0UR L0SS 8 000 KILLED BOUNDED.

The rebelj suffer iwice as tvere!y The
enemy Vetreaiing toward the Mountains.

Geo. i'ope in hot pursuit We have
made veT Large Capture Official re-

port ol the Battle The enemy repowed
Gen. Pope tepor 'ed Ullifig

back' No fighting of consequence on
Sunday Our troops Well Concei.irated

and iu good Spirit.- -.

Headquarters. Field of Battle, )
Groveiown, near Gainesville.' Ang. 30 (

T 'J Gen. Uulleck, General in-Ch- ef,

l ashine ton. D C.
We foht ,ern5ble 'bAnle hre yeter.

day with the combined forces of the enemy
which lasted with continuous fury from day
I'ghi until alter dark, by which time the
enemy was driven from the field which we

JOW occupy.
Our uoops are too much exhausted to

push mailers. but 1 shall do so in the course
ol lbe '""lihtr as soon as Fnz John Porters
corps come up from Manassas.

1 tie enemy is still in our front bot badly
used up. '

We lost not less than 8,000 killed and
wounded men. and Irom the appearance of
the field he lost at least two io our one.
He stood stricily on the delensive,and every
assault was made by ourselves.

Oar troops have behaved splendidly.
The battle was fought on the identical

battle field ot Bull Run. which greatly in- -
. '. . .creaseu ine entnusiasm o: our men.

The news j ist reaches me Irom the front
that ihe enemy is retreating toward the
tnouutainst 1 go lofward at once to see.

vYe have made great captures, but I am
not able yet lo form an idea of their extent.

JOHN POPE,
Major General Commanding.

Washington, Aug. 3110:55 a. m.
The enemy was heavily rced yes-

terday, and attacked Gen Pope's Aimy Le-for- e

ihe arrival of Gens. Fraukliu and Sum
ner.

The attack was boldly met, and a severe
battie followed. The advantage on the
whole, was with the enemy, and Gen Pope
fell back to Ceutreville with his whole ar-
ray, in good order.

He has been joined at Centreville by
Franklin, aud Surnner was on the march lo
him fast night. Hepccupies the strongest
position in the vicinity of Washington aud
i expected promptly to renew the conte.--t
and repeat the successes of Friday.

Every effort should be used to hasten the
forwarding of the new troops.

THE LATEST.
Information received here indicates that

there has been Out little if auy fighting to-
day.

Oar army is well concentrated and tbe
me a in good condrtioa and spirit.

The Township1 Officers to Enroll Colombia
County.

The following are ihe persons appointed
by Hon. Geo. H. Wiluts, to enroll the'mi-li'i- ia

in the several township of this coun- -

,.Btoom Gordon R. Goff.
' Berwiik$. E VVal pn.

Beavtr .
Bii.ircreek William Hanrrian.
Ilenton Richard. Stiles.
t'freCnar!es Dieienck.

. Conyngham . .
Catla'wissa Madison W. Monroe.
Trdnklm '

..

ftshingcreek George M. Howell.
Greenwood Thomas E. Eves.
Hemlock Win. M Hanmaii.

" yrtonLo Parker,.
Locust Samuel Mears.
Madison Jackson Thomas.
Montour
Mnine Jeremiah S. Shuman
MountpleasaiilJohn H. Vaiiderslice.
Mifflin William Yohe.
Oxinge J. Sanderson Woods.
7Jin Daniel Fomwald.

fa.i'crfe&--(Jharl- es Dyer.
Scott William Peacock.
Suguiloaf Jacob H. Frnz.

Thk telegraph here has been telling us
some precy tough stories about the Lite
Wiles and some of our most prominent
Generals. One dispatch says our loss in
the battle with Jackson's forces at Manasas
and Bull Run is 30,000, and thai of the reb-

els heavier. Another tells us that General
McDowell is favoring the enemy ; another
that McClellan is censured for not assisting
Pope in a more substantial manner than he
did. Sti l another, that McClellan has been
arrested for treason! But in the course of
a few hours the last dispatch in relation to

jmcl e an was contradicted, ana a insnatcn
received at the same

,

me savinc that ihe I

-

Tribune office had been closed by order ol
the war Department. These are tough dis
patches to believe, although ir. tbe main
they may be correct. That there has been

.
a hard fought battle is no m.Make, and that ,

i

our loss is heavy is probably true; bid it is
not likely to be ?0.000, in killed and woun- -

or three days, only oeing interrupted by
the darkness of nigh. The Rebels are
making a desperate shove for Washington.
They can't lake our Capital, nor we have
not yet taken theirs, but we are going to. I

SOLDIERS, SEE TO YOUR HEALTH,
do not trust to the Army supplies; Cholera
Fever and Bowel complaint will follow
your slightest indiscreiion. HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS AND OINTMENT should be in ev-
ery man's knapsack. The British and the
French troops use no other medicines.
On iy 25 cents per Box or Pot. 216

MA II 11 1ED.

Oi the 28th ult. by the R-- v. Wm J. Eyer
Mr George Hartlein of Mahoning Iwp
Montour county, to Mist Harriet Heller, of
Madison township

On May 28'h, at Cat awissa, by the Rev
M P. Crosyhwaite. J B. BiitrTAM of Ne w

to Miss Elizabkth E. Lkwis of
Coles Cre?k.

KEV1E1V OF TIIE MARKET,

CARCFCLLT CO K R ECT t D WE U LT

WHEAT, 1 12 BUTTER, 14
RYE. . 56 EGGS, lo

; t nuv 50 TALLOW,
; OA I S. 35 LARD. 10

POIATfrES. oo
DRrD APPLES,! co
HAMS, 10

BUCKWHEAT, on
FLOUR pr. bbl 6 50
CLOVERS EE D. 5 00

ESTRAY 31 A it K.

f 1AME to the residence of the subscriter
in Orange v. lie, Columbia: z

county, on Saturday the 26 h
lay of August, 1862, a BAY
MARE, wi'h a white spot or
star on her forefiea.l. The owner ili cnie
lorwarvl, prove property, pay charge triJ
take her away, otherwise she will be sold
as Ihe law directs.

SAMUEL EVERETT.
Orangeville, Sepl. 3 1862.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of certain writs of fid Fariai

issued on) of ihe Court of Common Plea-- ol

Columbia county, to rne directed will
he exposed :o public sale, at the curt
house in Bidnm-bur- g, on Saturday ihe 20 h

day ol Sepi. 162, at 1 o'clock in the alter
noon, the following property io wit:

AH those certain lour pieces, parcels and
tracts of land, sitnate in Colombia conntr.
Penu'a, bounded as follows lo wil: ONE
TRACT containing one hundred and f.vele
Acres and twenty two perches, situate in
Pine township, in said county, bounded by
lamkof Thomas Eves deceased, Thomas
Benfield, Luther A. German, Jackson Rob-bin- s,

and others, whereon ate erected a
Plank House, partly finished, and a Log
Stable, about SO Acres ol which are clear-
ed land. ONE OTHER TRACT situate
partly in Greenwood and partly in fine
township, containing two hundred and ti:iy
some acres and eighty 6ix perches, bound-
ed by lands of Geo Greenley, W. Greenley,
R. Greenley, Joseph Eves, T. Longshore,
M. Carson, W. Lawton, Samuel Musgrove
and others, on which"are erected a dwelling
house, stable and saw mill, about 25 Acres
of which are cleared land. ONE OTHER
TRACT situate in Greenwood township
aforesaid, Containing 131 Acres, bounded
by land of George Masters, B Watts, M.
Rence, E Heacnfk, Titmons' estate, and
pthers, about 20 Acres of which are cleared

i i en nvf nruru Tlanti. c vinciv ii.ui munm
in Pine township, aforesaid, containing
one hundred and ninety acres and twelve
perches, bounded by land ol Benj. Winter-steeo- ,

Lons, Thomas Siackhouse,
Thomas Benfield and others, about thirty
acres of which are cleared land.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as tbe property of James Eeurv.

JOSIAH H. FURMAN,
Sheriff's Oflk-e-, ) Sheriff.

Bloomsburg, Sept. 3 1862.

CAUTION.
jJotice is hereby given lhal He-t- er Hess,

wile of James Hess, has left hi bed
ud bo:ird without any just cau-- e or provo-catio- n

and all persons are forbidden to trust
her on his act-run- t. The partie re-i- d. in
Sugarloaf township, Columbia roomy.

JAMES HESS.
Sugarloaf, Aoa. 20 1862. 2t.

Xlisses and Ladies' Congress (jailers,
Chih'rens Fancv and Common Shoes ,

low as can be bought at the
Cheap Cash Sicre ol L. T. SHARPLESS,

Bloomsburg, May 14, 1862.

IIIRAM C. DOWER;
SURGEON DENTIST.

, Office near WiUon CttttajB Shop,Matti St.

12 VP It AY COW,
ISTRAYED from he rfint- - ot ihe

snbscnOer, in Greenwond tojvn-ti- i,

Columbia countv, on or ab mi the 10th u
Jujy las', a irung .

LIGHT RED- - COW,
marked with whit spots, an!
had on when she lfi, a joke
with a piece ol chain anaehed. A liberal
reward will be paid for" an? n:formt.o4
which will lead to tier recover'

S.STADON.
Greenwood," Aug. 13. 1862.

IJATTI.I2
100 of the most severe Ba lle Scenes ami

Incidents of ihe .war now ready (k2p lfts
30 niche.) highh colored, ii fine raid pa-
per, 4 for 25 cents, or,25,f.r $1, po-tpai- d.

Also, just,, fubliftl.ed, ..the". Otlirinl Union
Volunteer Directory (400. page), giving
the name of every Officer an I private in
the Union Army, with their commands, fce
toaethei with a large aioui.it,of oiher val-
uable information, sent, . postpaid, on re
ceij.t of 25 cis, To Anents and th uau
no tietier opportunity a ever off-r-ed

HENRY B. ANS-- N. Print Publish
er.' &., 49 State S'., Bosion, M MS.

17 Pa per a cop) mg, paid ii the sbovn.
354-- 3.

LEATHER! LEATr-ft- R !

'HE uiu'er-igne- d would announce, thai
- he has on hat.d, at his Hat atid Cau1

emporium on Main street, Bloom-bur- g

assortment of different kimi oj laiLer,i)crt
as fine calf skins, rrmroci o, red ar.d b!rkl
and linings, all of which he will sell cheap
er than can be-ha- J elesewhere in this m.r-ke- t.

Call and examine them tor nur-eiv- es

JOHN K. GIRTON'.
Bloomsbnrg. May 21 Rfi2.

Adiiiiiiiiiator' iotice.
Estate of Franki'in Lfneenberger declined.

i. I ETTKRS of admiiii-iawo- u on the e-i-

J of Franklin Longentetger. fate of Co'-- "
, , , ,ombM ;0,i,"y '. bee,, granted!

r,V me Kegisier ol -- aid county, to m. K.
Lmigenberger, ol Beaver twp., Col. co
All persons having rluinis or deuiandi
against the estate ,if the decedent, will
Psent them to the administer tor s.iUm
en:, and those indebted n me estate
r.qnes,c,, lo make pa)rileni immediately
JO i.e uniler-igne- d.

W ra K. LONGENDF.KGEP..
Ad in r.

Beaver twp., July 9, 1S62.

COI,UMRI.l tdtlNTV
AGRICULT U HAL F A I R.

The EecMJtive Co rin'ti-- e nl li e Co. iinv
bia County Agricultural Society, t.ae hied
upon the

Utb. K6tbv 17th. i 15th fajs of October
next, as the time of holdi'.g their Sevenli'i
Annual Fair,

CALEB BAR ION, Pies t.
Angu-- t 13, tSf",2.

Administrator' itice.
Estate if iNu' h n (Jieei.w-ilt- . init vj Si ult Itcp

Culurrd'iri co . ieceied
JVJOTICE i- - hereby given that lexers r'J

t 1 admiiiisiraiinii n-- i ihe es:ale of. Nattian
J Green watt, late of Scott town-h- p, Colon-.- ,

tda coun) , deceased. hve ten grantel
tiy the Register of said county, 10 John
S erner, residing in Bloomburg Ccdumbia
cnunt. All having ciaim or rte- -

! mand aainet the estate oJ the deceJeut
are requeted to make in em ki.o a h to tin
adminie'rtor. and thoe irntebted to il r

estate will make pa; mni irnnedii.tU- - io
JOHN SreRNKR, Admr.

Blornsburg, June 4. l62.

A v w A v r i vn I I
hTMG AND STJHIER GOODS,

Iavid Lowciibcrg
I NVll ES it ention lotus stik of rhsaa' an I lasf, ionaWe c!dh ing a' his store on
Mam Street, two doors at-ov- e the 'Atwr-ica- n

House,' where he f, a- - a foil ns-nr- t.

meni ot rrieti and ro's rit'g . apparei,
including the mo! fa"!iiriisb,e

i i: i: ,s s o o i) s,
Box, Sack. Frock, Gem, and Oil Cloth Cot

J f all s and sizes, Pdii's ol ail color
shawl-- , stripes and fiii:" e-- !, shirts, cra-
vats, stoik-- . collars, handkerchief-- , gioves,
suspender- - and fancy arirlev

N B He will lo mak to order any ar-

ticle ol rlo'hirtg at very sfifirt iiftu-- e kiid n
the best of mariner. All Ins tlnth:i-- i

mad- - lo wcr, ai d mo-- t cf it is of htiie
manulacture.

r avid lowi:neerj.
Blnowsburg. Mr,.f, 12, ts2.

B LOOMS BU RQ
BARBER SHOP.

rHE nnder-ijne- J ull ) informs
ihe i izrf'is of bloorr sbcrg, and th

public generally, that fie I a rer. ei p. I p e
Barber Shop, located on Main Mn-et- , m ih
whiie Frame building, nearly oppo-it- e tfc

Exchange Block; t ere I e is t alt limes
teady to wait upon his customers to ei tue
Satisfaction.

SHAVING AND HAIRDRESSINO,
Will be executed with care and tiea'nss
and in ht mo- -t fasfnotiatie sijl. and oil
yery moderate terms

VtT Stiampooir.g, done up in Cit)-- :le.
He solicit public patronage atnl pldge
his bet endeavors io gie err reasot l.e
satisfaction.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Aug 6, Ip62.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES ! !

A NECESSITY IN EVERY MCrSEIlOLI
JOIIIY Az M.8IA''H

AMERICAN CKMKNT GLUE
The "slroHgt'! Glue in the World
For Cementing Wood. Leather, Class, I vorv,

China Mart-le- . Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone, Coral, fee, kc, ic.

The culy article dl ihe kind evr produced
which will w ithstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
"Every housekeeper should hate a sup-

ply of John & Croslej's American Cement
Glue." New York Times.

Ml is so convenient to have in the honse"
New Yuik Eipitss.
'It is always ready ; this rcmrnends it

to everybody." N. Y. indrpeadent.
"We have ttied it, and fifid it as useful

in onr house as water." Wilkes1 Spirit of
the Timet

I'rlceOj rent per IIolllo.
Vrry Liberal KeU uci ion- - to Wholesale

Denier. I t IIM AMI.
rp" For sale hy all Druggist and Store-

keepers generally ihrnmjhooi rhe coutitry.
JOHNS & CROSLEY,

Sol Manufacturer-- .
78 William Street, Comer of Libeity St.,"i
NEW YORK

July 10. IS6I ly.

$251 EMPLOYMENT ! c75
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from S25 io 75 per month,
and all expenses, lo active Agents, or give
a commission. Particular sen i ftp a.i.

j dres Erik Skwg Machine CopNr,
j JAMES, Get-er- I Age.T, Milan, Ohio.

riooiiisi,urg, Aug. 21, iS6l.
large i ot La lie- -' Gai.ers

Cfc- - rdceiied at 51 CO and ?! 25 at
IT. SHARPLY'


